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tali Rah Boys
Take Over
No women cheerleaders will
>ax the yells from the athletic
idiences next year.
Don Stanaway, Billings, Tradians board chairman, said there
ill be only one or two boys on the
ill staff, because according to the
SMSU constitution, only men can
: on the yell staff.
John Pecarich, Missoula, will be
:11 king for next year, he said,
omen have been on the yell staff
ice the war, but this will be the
st year.
A bear skin has been tanned by
i Indian at Flathead lake, and
ill be made into a suit for somele to wear at the football games,
t the present time, Traditions
>ard is trying to find some firm to
ake the suit, he added.
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Pat McGinty, Great Falls, Miss
ontana for this year, will sing at
e SOS tomorrow night from 7:15
8 in front of Main hall, said
me Justus, Bozeman, SOS chair an.
Also featured at the last Singg-on-the-Steps of this year will
the tapping of next year’s Morr board and Silent Serrfifiel memrs.
SOS began as a tradition when
idents used to gather on the steps
Main hall on a cool fall evening
sing old and familiar songs,
recent years, the popularity of
e gatherings has been waning,
stus said.
Don Stanaway, Billings, Tradi>ns board chairman, said the SOS
11 be on Friday this year beuse of a mix-up in the plans for
terscholastic week.

Arrangements to receive and w elcom e swarms of contestants,
chaperones, and guests here for the F orty-fifth Annual, Inter
scholastic Track M eet are rapidly nearing com pletion as the
all-state festival draws near.
Over 1,200 representatives o f 92 Treasure state high schools
w ill begin arriving on the University campus this afternoon.
Registration for the two-day
event will be completed some time
Friday morning as the activities
of the big week end get underway.
Housing
A11 Interscholastic visitors, con
testants, and coaches are to regis
ter for their housing assignments
in the Eloise Knowles room of the
Student Union as soon as they
arrive on c a m p u s . Contestant
badges, coach passes, and contest
instruction material will also be
given out there.
Some of the contestants will be
housed in fraternities, sororities,
and downtown establishments.
Others will stay in New hall and
Jumbo, Mrs. Edith A. Swearingen,
manager of the residence halls,
said.
Most of the living groups on the

j mimiiiiisls Launch New
Assaults in Central Korea
Korea, M ay 16.—(IB—W aves o f Chinese from tw o armies
/ep t up the ridges between Chunchon and Inje yesterday be
nd a heavy mortar barrage and into the barbed wire, mine?lds and bristling guns o f waiting Americans.
A t the eastern flank, the Reds smashed at South Korean lines
ross the rain-soaked mountains. A n Eighth army comm unique
ys the enemy made “three slight
netrations” of the Allied lines
uthwest of Inje.
Along the entire line, Chinese
;pped up their probing attacks
d AHied commanders believe it
only a matter of hours until the
;ds massed north of Seoul and
;st of Chunchon join the supreme
emy drive.
On the critical central front, low
nging rain clouds which covered
e Reds’ assault preparations derted them. Allied fighter planes
ared back into action Thursday
srning, Korean time, to hit the
immunist troops again and again,
ter being virtually grounded for
ree days.
The Reds launched the first asults of the renewed offensive
st of Chunchon Wednesday
Drning, Korean time. The attack
: up less than four hours later,
it by nightfall, it was resumed
th even greater intensity. An
lied staff officer at Eighth Army
adquarters had this comment—
t looks pretty big.”
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Campus Geared for
Track Meet Invasion
By HENRY PRATT

liss Montana W ill
>ing at SOS
Friday Night

DG’s Send Two
To Conference

campus are entering the race to
spread the welcome mat by putting
up house decorations. They will be
judged by Traditions board today
at 5 pjn. on interpretations of the
theme “ Come to MSU.”
All class A schools except Glas
gow are entered in the two-day
competition,, highlighted by cham
pionship playoffs in track and
field events Saturday afternoon on
Dornblaser field.
Sixty-eight Montana class B
schools and 14 class A schools are
sending representatives to take
part in a’ll-state competition in
volving tennis, golf, track, journal
ism, declamation, oratory, debate,
extemporaneous speaking, and a
Little Theater festival.
University students wUl have a
chance to demonstrate their Inter
scholastic spirit and school loyalty
at the last SOS of the year, which
will be staged Friday evening at
7:15 on the Main hall steps. Lane
Justus, Bozeman, is songleader for
the program.
The SOS will feature the tapping
of new members of Mortar Board,
senior women’s honor society, and
Silent Sentinel, senior men’s honor
fraternity.
Interscholastic activities will be
gin tomorrow morning in golf, ten
nis, extemporaneous speaking, and
oratory at 8. At 9 a.m., the Mon
tana Interscholastic Editorial as

sociation will meet in the journal
ism building.
Ninety-six Montana high school
newspapers are entered this year
in the MIEA race in six divisions.
Papers will be judged as aU-state,
superior, good, fair, or given no
rating. Judging will be done by
members of the journalism school
faculty. •
An exhibition of the University’s
state champion Pershing Rifles
drill platoon, the tapping of 25 new
members to Spurs, and maneuvers
by MSU’s band will open the
Saturday final events on D om blaser field at 1 p.m. The parade
of Montana high school athletes
will be presented before the final
competitions start.
DISCUSSION TO CONTINUE
The Rev. Fr. Thomas Fenlon will
continue a discussion of the nature
of Christ at 4 p.m. in the Bitterroot
room of the Student Union today.
The topic involves an investiga
tion of the reason for the impact
of the personality of Jesus on civil
ization and history.

No Inductions
Before Tests
Washington, May 16. — (W— Se
lective Service Director Lewis B.
Hershey has ordered local draft
boards to postpone induction of
college students until results of
their deferment tests are known.
Hershey said all students should be
given an opportunity to take the
test and make sure the results get
to their draft boards.

Sternhagen’s Condition
‘ Critical,’ Says
Physician
J
J
Donald Francis Sternhagen, 24, Glasgow, MSU music stu
dent, was still reported to be in “ critical” condition late last
night.
Dr. H. M. Blegen Jr., Sternhagen’s physician, said that the
gunshot victim ’s condition has not changed since he was rushed
to St. Patrick’s hospital late Sunday night, after a triple shoot-

The Wheels Line Up . . .

►eadline Today
or Club Songfest

ing in the Watson apartment an
nex. Dr. Blegen added that Stern
hagen was paralyzed from the
waist down and suffering from
shock.
Sternhagen was shot by Howard
B. (Hal) Carpenter when Stern
hagen went to the aid of Joan
Hovde, KGVO employee. Carpen
ter then turned the gun on him
self and died two hours later.
For the first time since she was
wounded Miss Hovde was able to
talk to reporters Tuesday after
noon.
She said of Sternhagen, “ His
bravery in coming to the help of
someone he barely knew probably
saved my life. I had met him only
once, and had passed him in the
hallway only a few times since he
moved to the Watson the first of
the month. I cannot express my
gratitude, nor tell how deeply sorry
I am for what happened to him.”
Miss Hovde’s physician said
Wednesday night that she is doing
weU, and that barring complica
tions, wiU make a complete recov
ery.

MSU Trackmen
Edged By Utah

Entries for the Newman club
igfest May 23 .must be postirked not later than today, and
ephone or personal calls to the
iwman club office must be made
5 o’clock this afternoon, Floyd
jostinelli, Anaconda, said yester-

y.
A traveling trophy will be
larded for first place in the men’s
vision and one for first place in
e women’s division. The contest
11 begin promptly at 7 p.m. in
e Student Union auditorium.

Two students will represent
Montana State University’s Pi
chapter of Delta Gamma at the
sorority’s province conference in
Corvallis, Ore., May 18, 19, and 20.
The delegates are Aletha Brad
ley, Billings, president, and Jean
Thomas, Geraldine, vice-president.
Mrs. Gordon Reynolds, alumna
state secretary, will accompany
the students on the trip.
During the f o r m a l banquet
Saturday, Miss Bradley will ad
dress the representatives on the
subject of rare myrtlewood. The
theme of the evening will be
timber.
Panel discussions during the
three-day conference will include
scholarship, social activities, stan
dards, panhellenic regulations, and
rushing technique. Five chapters
from Montana, Washington, and
Oregon will send representatives
to the conclave.
On the national level, Delta
Gamma sorority recently received
a citation from the National So
ciety for the Prevention of Blind
ness in recognition of its contribu
tions to sight conservation and
aid to the blind.

ASMSU Vice-President Audrey Olson, Billings, puts out $1.50 to buy her Interscholastic ticket from
Jamie Brennan, Missoula, Miss Montana finalist. Following her in line are Harvey Schlieman, Missoula,
ASMSU business manager; Dona Skates, Billings, ASMSU secretary; Fred Nelson, Anaconda; and Donna
Burr, Kalispell. In the background are Bryce Breitenstein, Plains, and Annemarie Beatty, Helena, stu
dent members of Interscholastic committee and co-chairman of student ticket sales.
The state track, speech, drama, and high school newspaper events get underway tomorrow.

Montana Grizzly trackmen lost
their first Skyline meet yester
day when the Utah Redskins
edged them in the last event of
the day, the relay race, to swipe
a 66% to 64% victory.
The Grizzlies had led all the
way until the last fatal event.
The victory gave the Redskins a
3-0 western division record.
Grizzly trackmen have a chance
for revenge, however, at the di
visional at Logan, Utah, Satur
day.
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Letters FROM the Editor . . .

The Montana

Dear Student Body President:
Last year saw the rise and fall of an attempt to set up a cam
pus chest here at the University.
Central board passed a resolution to consolidate all fund
raising drives on campus in a single campus chest drive. After
a couple of months, the board reconsidered, and moved that
campus chest be abandoned because two organizations, Red
Cross and the National Foundation for Infantile Paralysis, had
registered an attitude of non-participation.
As was discovered at the NSA meet in Moscow, Idaho, many
other schools have run across this same problem, that of coping
with national charitable institutions that draw up their paws
and say “ W e don’t want any of your money if it is collected in a
chest drive.” But many other schools have not been frightened
into backing down, as MSU was, by the size of the national
organizations.
Some schools have strictly forbade the myriad of fund-raising
drives on their campuses. They have combined them all in one
fund appeal. This is the trick of putting “ all your begs in one
asket.”
Certainly there are many pros and cons to the campus chest
question. Many western schools have used campus chest serv
ices for several years; they must by now have given it a fair
test.
To learn from their experiences with regard to campus chests,
I suggest that someone from the board be appointed before this
school year is out to contact a number of schools during the
summer months.
Then when school convenes fall quarter, Central board will
have a basis of information upon which to take action, either
affirmatively or negatively, on the campus chest question.
The Editor.

KAIMIN

Dear Bob Helding, Store Board Chairman:
Several weeks ago, we discussed the problems and ills of store
board.
A t that time you promised the Kaimin a written response
and answer to the editorial charges made in regard to store
board.
A t this writing, I have not yet received an answer. I take this
opportunity to call the matter to your attention.
The Editor.

Grad of ’36
Takes Course
At Oak Ridge
Dr. Richard A. Ormsbee ’36, bio
chemist at the federal government
research laboratory in Hamilton,
is in Oak Ridge, Tenn., studying
the techniques of using radio
isotopes in research. Dr. Ormsbee
is among 32 students enrolled in
the twentieth of a series of onemonth courses in radioisotope
techniques given by the Oak Ridge
Institute of Nuclear Studies.
Radioisotopes are atoms which
give off radiation and thus en
able scientists, using a Gieger
counter, to trace them through
complicated chemical and biologi
cal processes. Dr. Ormsbee plans
to use radioisotopes in metabolic
studies on d i s e a s e producing
micro-organisms and in laboratory
and field studies.

S.U. Schedule
Thursday:

Copper room, 4, Christian asso
ciation; 7, Christian Science; Bit
terroot room, 4, Newman club;
Eloise Knowles room, 5, Spurs;
Central Board room, 5:30, Sigma
Delta Chi.
Friday:

Eloise Knowles room, 12 to 1,
Forum; Central Board room, 8,
University Christian Fellowship.

Pat Lusk Resigns
To Begin Work
On Ph.D . Degree
Parker “Pat” Lusk, instructor in
the journalism school since 1948,
has resigned his position, effective
in June, to begin work on a doctor
ate in mass communications.
He and his wife will leave at the
end of spring quarter for Urbana,
111., and the University of Illinois.
Mr. Lusk is a graduate of the
University of Wisconsin where he
received both his bachelor’s and
master’s degrees in journalism. He
is a former Eighth air force B-24
pilot, serving 32 months, from 1943
until 1945. He worked on a Boise,
Ida., weekly publication as an ad
vertising salesman after graduat
ing from Wisconsin, and on the
Great Falls Tribune as reporter,
copyreader, and make-up man
during the summers of 1949 and
1950.
Lusk says he leaves the school
with regret because of the friends
he has made here and the experi
ence he has gained.
“ I have considered my students
my personal friends as well as
students,” he said, “ and I’ll fol
low' their progress whether I re
turn to MSU or not.”
A successor to Mr. Lusk has not
been appointed as yet.

Established

Members of Phi Alpha Theta,
history honor society, who wish to
make reservations for themselves
and their guests for the society’s
annual picnic May 24, should con
tact Professor Earll Miller’s office,
Library 120, before Monday.

Tops for Radio and
Electrical Repairs

W alford Electric
513 S. Higgins - Ph. 3566

Little Man on Campus

18 9 8

Member,
Montana State Press Association
Member, Rocky Mountain
Intercollegiate Press Association
Editor, Dick W ohlgenant; Business
Manager, Pat Graham ; Associate Edi
tors, Tom Ambrose, Jewel Beck, Lewis
Keim, Dick Sm ith; Society Editor,
Audrey Olson ; Photographer, Bob Crenn e n ; Circulation, Tom Lindesnan.
Printed by the University Press

Letters . . .
WHY SO DREARY?

Dear Editor:
Rather than touch off a hereto
fore quarterly blast of words re
sulting only in a more complete
“ alienation of the artist,” I would
like merely to voice an opinion
that need not be acknowledged, let
alone executed.
The spring edition of the Moun
taineer (which was subtly ridi
culed by the vicious voice of Vic
tor yesterday) is indeed an excel
lent example of writing, writing
that must have taken patience and
fortitude. Of course, there are
minor errors and fault organiza
tions—the editor openly admitted
that the writers were only human.
In my opinion, the only impor
tant way in which the Mountaineer
short stories could be improved
would be through their emotional
tone. Why must the proponents of
fine literature on this campus con
tinually subject the readers to
nothing but the dreary, the melan
choly, and the sordid? Are the
writers themselves so alienated at
their present age that nothing ap
peals to them but the bitterness
of life?
I don’t pretend to criticize the
Mountaineer from a technically
literary standpoint, but I do be
lieve it would have a more com
plete readership and a warmer re
ception if the stories were of a
lighter emotional tone.
Bill Jones

No Convocation
No convocation is scheduled
for this week because of the
Interscholastic meet, according
to Asst. Prof. R. P. Struckman,
convocation committeeman.

Carburetors
Ignition Systems
Starters
Generators
Regulators
Speedometers

Auto Electric j
Service

Barnett Optical
129 E. Broadway Phone 2560

Main
Phone 47161
rB18 East
___________________
__:__

REPAIR IT! Reweaving Completely Eliminates
MOTH HOLES - BURNS - TEARS - DAMAGES

WHO IS ON SECOND?

Dear Mr. Buker:
In reading your criticism of
Pepion’s “ experimental’ “They Die
in the Night” I do not understand
your objection to the fact that dur
ing the time it took Tela to age
sixteen years, her brother could
“ only” age sixteen years (I must
confess this seemed logical to me
at the time I read the story); how
ever, I am no authority on experi
mental stories or on their criticism
which, I suppose, must be in turn
be experimental. Would you at
tempt to clear up my confusion?
I should be most gratified if you
would.
Sincerely,
J. T. Burgess

Damaged

Partly Woven

Finished

SUITS - COATS - DRESSES - SKIRTS - TROUSERS
LINENS - KNITTED GARMENTS
—

Mail Orders Invited

—

CITY CLEANERS
610 SOUTH HIGGINS A V E.
PHONE 6614
Two Trucks to. Give You
Prompt, Courteous Pickup and Delivery Service

i t CAKES
i t ROLLS
i t PIES
Whatever the occasion, where-

With Complete

ever you are in the Missoula

CARTER

STOP IN AT

Tim e to
“ Tune-Up”

We offer prompt professional
services to meet any of your
optical needs.

The nutritional value of frozen
foods is equal to the nutritional
value of fresh foods.

SUMMER SERVICE

by Bibler r

The name Kaimin (pronounced Kimeen) is derived from the original
Selish Indian word and means “ some
thing written” or a “ message.”
Published every Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday, and Friday of the college year
by the Associated Students o f Montana
State University. Represented fo r na
tional advertising by National Adver
tising Service, New York, Chicago, Bos
ton, Los Angeles, San Francisco. En
tered as second-class matter at Missoula,
Montana, under A ct o f Congress, March
8, 1879. Subscription rate $2.50 per
year.

HAPPY MOTORING
PAT ANNUAL PICNIC MAY 24

Thursday, May 17, 195 u

And It’s THE
Graduation Gift

Nicholson’s
Super Service

TYPEW RITER
SERVICE
and Supply Co.

Ph. 9-0452
South Higgins and Fifth

"For All Typewriters”
314 N. Higgins
Phone 3247

area, always ask for and enjoy
breads and pastries from—

SUNNY MAID BAKERY
1313 South Third West

Phone 2384

THE
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drizzly Lair Empties for
Invasion of Utah Campuses

' Alm ost all of MSU’s spring season varsity athletes w ill be in
rtah this week end as the Grizzly baseball, tennis, and golf
‘ quads replace the Grizzly track and field team in Salt Lake
!ity for the last conference contests. The track and field team
- jft for Salt Lake City Sunday and w ill travel from there to
.ogan for the divisional meet this week end.
As host to the Redskins May 1,
le Silvertips lost both baseball
ames of the two-game series. The
rst game with the Utes here was
tst by a one-run margin, 7 to 8,
•rizzly errors contributing much
>the loss.
The second game saw the Red-

Competition
W^axes Hot
■In Class B

mClass B participation in the
"irty-fifth Interscholastic meet
ere Friday and Saturday is enter»g its tenth year of competition
jr track and field honors.
Athletes from class B schools
bid the state record in three
irents, the broad jump, javelin,
nd high jump. These records
[ere set in the years when all
tontana high schools participated
n an equal basis and were not
lvided into A and B classes.
Hamilton high school won the
tie last year, and is a definite
jntender again this year, with
olson pushing them.

On performances reported so
far this spring, outstanding per
formers have been:
I 100 and 220-yard dashes: Rolston, Forsyth, 1950 champion;
(Patterson, Columbia Fails; Sher
man, Frenchtown; G i l m o r e ,
VVhitefish; MeKinney, Stevens"Ville, and Sprague, Sheridan.
440-yard dash: Ruppel, Powell;

ingle, Poison; Roberts, Ekalaka;
;schamps, Alberton; Filcher, Stensville; M c M i l l e n , Corvallis;
gie, Darby; Lincoln, Forsyth;
lid Wood, Plains.
LHalf-mile: Reagan, Whitefish;
ander Pas, Forsyth; Hayes, Hamion; Christensen, Proud, Poison;
.oepplin, Frenchtown; Cluse, Enis; Palmer, Plains; Heitzman,
[ardin; Arnold, Plains; and Sterorf, Charlo.
Mile run: Arnold, Plains; Reain, Whitefish; Severns, Corvallis;
arsell, Hamilton; Christensen,
olson; Lambrecht, Columbus;
eitzman, Hardin; K o e p p l i n ,
renchtown; and Nugent, Ana>nda Central.

E

Low hurdles: Erickson, Whitefish; Cole, Poison; Rolston, For
syth; Sperry, Powell; Costello,
„ Killings Central; Sprague, Ennis;
'Porter, Stevensville; Wetzsteon,
Darby;'and Clark, Hamilton.

High hurdles: Clark and Drake,
a milton; Erickson, Whitefish;
rion, Plains; Thurston, Poison;
oeall, Columbia Falls; D. Warnen, Superior; and Rieder, Boulder.

skins completely overwhelm the
Montana men, 17 to 7. Errors were
also numerous in the second game.
May day was also disastrous for
the Grizzly net squad. They took
a 9-to-0 battering at the hands of
the Redskin racketmen.
Bob Nogler will probably assume
the No. 1 position on the Grizzly
team and will face the flashy Jerry
Glade, the Utah sophomore who
has yet to lose a conference set.
The golf links, like the asphalt
courts and Campbell field, was the
scene of Grizzly defeat during the
first Montana-Utah meet of the
season. Utah golfers tramped the
Silvertips, 16 to 2.

New H all Takes
Third in I-M Play
New Hall won third place in the
women’s intramural softball tour
nament yesterday by beating Kap
pa Alpha Theta 10 to 8.
The dorm nine took a five-run
lead the first inning and scored
three more the second while they
held the Thetas scoreless.
During the third and fourth in
nings the Thetas turned the tables
by holding New Hall scoreless and
bringing four runs across in each
inning to tie up the game.
New Hall scored two rims the
fifth inning and held the Thetas
scoreless once more to win the
game.
The winning battery for the
dorm team was Helen Lewis, Boul
der, pitcher, and Beryl Handford,
Kalispell, catcher.
Carol Fraser, Billings, was the
losing pitcher and Elizabeth Hart,
Glasgow, catcher.
Alpha Phi won the consolation
game 13 to 9 from Delta Gamma.
Alpha Phi took the lead in the top
of the third inning and held it
all the way.
Garene Webber, Great Falls, A l
pha Phi pitcher, won her second
game in two days. Losing pitcher
was Mila Hopkins, Ismay.
SIGMA CHI TAKES ONE
FROM DELTA SIGMA PHI

Scoring in every inning but the
last, Sigma Chi rambled over the
Delta Sigma Phis yesterday in a
game that saw few exciting mo
ments.
Sigma Chi pitcher John McKown
shut out the Delta Sigs for six con
secutive innings and only gave up
one hit during the entire game.
The running score:
R H E
Sigma Chi ..... . 111512 0— 11 15 2
Delta Sigma Phi 000 000 1— 1 1 3
Batteries: Sigma Chi, McKown
and Wolfe. DSP: Larson and Bedey.
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The New Sport Car

I Plym outh’s beauty and smart
I

styling are com bined in a new
semi-sport m odel that makes
1 all motoring a pleasure.
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SN Takes League
Championship, 9-6

Interscholastic Records
Menaced in Track Events

Kaimin
G R IZZL Y

MONTANA
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Some fast running Montana high school athletes w ill vie
for honors on the cinders in the track events to be held on
Dornblaser field Friday and Saturday in the forty-fifth annual
Interscholastic meet.
Am ong the best times in com petition this spring by class A
competitors include 9.9 seconds in the 100-yard dash b y Jim
Griffith, Helena. This is .1 o f a second slow er than the record set
in 1933 by Bob O ’M alley of Butte Public.
In the 220-yard dash, a top con
tender will be Deno Demaskos,
Missoula, who has been clocked in
22.6 seconds. This is 1.0 second
slower than another record set by
O’Malley in the same year. In the
440-yard dash it is Demaskos again
with the best time this season of
50.4 seconds. This time equals the
Interscholastic record set last year
by Marv Reynolds of Missoula.
Half-Mile Aspirants

In the half-mile run it is George
Roberts, Butte, with the best time
of 2:08.6 seconds. This time is far
slower than the time registered as
a record by Bill Rife of Miles City
in 1949. In the mile run there are
two contenders, Lester Sodja,
Butte, and Don Scotson, Great
Falls, with respective times of
4:50.9 and 4:50.1. The record is held
by Jim Kittel of Missoula with a
time of 4:27.6 established in 1945.
In the high hurdle event it is
Hank Mohland, Missoula, with a
time of 15.3 seconds. Don M cAuliffe, Butte, holds the record
set in 1948 of 14.8 seconds. Chuck
Orr, Missoula, and Don Sandstrom,
Glendive, are top contenders in
the low hurdles, with times of 20.4
and 21 seconds, respectively. These
times top the record held by Dan
Yovetich and Glenn Welch of Butte
with a time of 22.8 seconds.

T oday’s I-M Sked
SOFTBALL

4:15— Alpha Tau Omega vs.
Sigma Chi, Clover bowl.
6:15—Alpha Phi Omega vs. Delta
Sigma Phi, Clover bowl.

Sigma Nu slugged its way to a
9-to-6 win over the SAE’s, and the
league A title, yesterday in the
Clover bowl.
The Nus stalled fast with one
>run in the first inning and then
three in both the second and third
innings, while Ralph Ripke, their
pitcher, held the SAE’s to a lone
tally. Ripke aided his own cause
when he blasted one of Jerry Newgard’s pitches for the circuit with
two mates on base.
SAE came back in the fourth
with one run and the Nus let up
in the fifth while the SAE’s
sparked for a four-run rally. The
Nus retalliated in their half of the
fifth for two runs and added in
surance in the sixth with one more
run.

HORSESHOES

4:15— Sigma Nu vs. Theta Chi,
courts 1-2. Sigma Alpha Epsilon vs.
Forestry club, courts 3-4. Sigma
Phi Epsilon vs. Phi Sigma Kappa,
courts 5-6.
Montana has the only sapphire
mines of consequence in the
country.

TRACK MEET ASSIGNMENTS

Members of Sigma Delta Chi,
men’s professional journalism fra
ternity, will receive final Inter
scholastic assignments at 5 this
afternoon in J204. Both pledges
and actives are asked to attend,
Gene Beauchamp, president, said.

Shop for:

Van Heusen

SHIRTS

In Our M E N ’S W E A R . . . Street Floor

Returning Point Winners

Returning class A point winners
from last season are Jim Gue,
Great Falls, and Demaskos in the
100-yard dash. In the 220 it will
be Demaskos; Speelman, Ana
conda; Gue; and Griffith.
The 440 winners last year and
returning this year are Speelman
and Bob Halverson, Billings. The
only half-mile point winner from
last year is Ron Halverson, Helena.
Sodja is the only mile point winner
back.
In the high hurdles Mohland,
Sandstrom, and Bob Trotter, Sid
ney, are returning point winners.
Gene Koon, Missoula; Jim Palmer,
Great Falls, and Sandstrom will
return in the low hurdles.
In the relays, the class A coaches
have not yet selected their teams,
but they will be shooting at a new
half-mile relay record set last year
by the Great Falls team, time
1:33.9.

Jumbo Edges PD T
In Softball Thriller
Jumbo Hall’s smooth-working
softball nine kept their league B
slate clean yesterday as they edged
by their closest competitor, the Phi
Delts, for a 4-to-3 seven-inning
victory.
The game was not all Jumbo,
however, as the scrappy fraternity
squad got off to an early start with
a 3-to-l score, and had things their
own way until the top of the sixth,
when the Jumboites scored three
runs. Two runs scored on George
Jurovich’s triple and the other on
an error.
Phi Delt pitcher, Leroy Baumgarth held the Jumbo crew to three
hits, but the sixth was his fate.
Jurovich, the Jumbo hurler,
twirled effective ball throughout to
space the seven Phi Delt hits.
KAPPA PSI RUNS OVER
HAPLESS SIG EPS

In a loosely played contest the
slightly more sure Kappa Psi squad
ran roughshod over the hapless
Sigma Phi Epsilon team-yesterday,
20 to 8, in a five-inning tilt.
A L A S K A , H A W A II,
A N D THE W E ST
UNLIM ITED O PPORTUN ITIES. Free
Life Membership. Register now fo r the
best fall vacancies.

Will you be the life o f the party in these Van Heusen
Formal Favorites? Well, not necessarily . . . but you
will have that nice, confident feeling of knowing
you’re properly dressed. Van Tux comes in two
collar-attached models—wide-spread and regular.
Van Dress is neck band only. Both with snowy-white
pique fronts.
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Van Heusen shirts
"the world’s smartest"

PHILLIPS-JONES
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Sports Shirts
'fa Ties

HUFF TEACHERS AGENCY

D RAG STED T’S

2120 Gerald Ave.
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35 Years* Placement Service
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CB Appoints Committee;
Wunderlich Suggests Plan
Dave Leuthold, Molt; Dan Lambros, Missoula; and Jamie
Brennan, Missoula, were appointed to the M Book committee in
the new Central board’s first action of the year yesterday.
Dean of Students Herbert J. Wunderlich suggested that the
new governing board set up a “ Hoover commission” for the
campus to investigate inefficiency in student government and
to plan for the future.
He also suggested that the group
sponsor a “leadership retreat” next
fall where student leaders could
discuss problems common to their
organizations, could talk over
budget problems, and get pointers
in parliamentary procedure and
group dynamics.
ASMSU business manager Har
vey Schlieman, Missoula, said that
the deadline for turning in applica
tions for student committee work
has been set for Saturday noon.
Positions are open on Athletic
board, Budget and Finance com
mittee, the Student Union execu
tive board, Intramural sports
board, Outside Entertainment com
mittee, and Convocations commit
tee.
Student posts are also open on

Bill Thomas Signs'
With Leathernecks
Bill Thomas, Bozeman, has re
ceived a second lieutenant’s com
mission in the Marine corps, ac
cording to information received
from the Marine corps comman
dant.
Thomas, a Marine reserve, is a
graduate of the 1949 platoon lead
er’s course for reservists at Quantico, Va. He will go on active duty
June 2p, when he reports to Quantico to take a special course for
commissioned officers.
Thomas will be graduated from
the School of Business Adminis
tration this spring. He is an exMarine, having served in the Ma
rine Air corps during the last war.

six faculty committees: the campus
planning and development com
mittee, the Health board, Interna
tional Education committee, Inter
scholastic committee, L i b r a r y
board, and the Public Exercises
committee.
Applications may be picked up
at the living groups or at the Stu
dent Union business office.
VET ACCOUNTS TO CLOSE;
CAPS, GOWNS AVAILABLE
All G.I. accounts close at the
book store Friday, said M. H. Mc
Collum, manager of the book store.
Veterans will not be able to pur
chase anything on the G.I. bill after
that time.
Seniors may purchase their caps
and gowns any afternoon in the
book store. The price is $5, $2.50
of which will be refunded when
the cap and gown are returned.
For G.I.s, the price is $2.50, which
will be refunded when the cap
and gown are returned.
TAU KAPPA ALPHA ELECTS
TOM PAYNE AS PRESIDENT
Tom Payne, Livingston, was
elected the new president of Tau
Kappa Alpha, speech honor fra
ternity, yesterday. He will replace
Jim Lucas, Miles City.
Joan Gibson, Butte, was elected
vice-president, ’ and Don Cole,
Poplar, secretary.
New members who were tapped
include Don Cameron, Miles City;
James Reid, Billings; Lee Johnson,
Missoula; Don Mullan, Vancou
ver, B. C.; and Wade Dahood,
Anaconda.

Scabbard, Blade
Initiates, Elects
New Officers
Scabbard and Blade, military
honorary, recently initiated 14 new
members, and elected officers for
the forthcoming year, according to
Ralph Julian, Flandreau, S. D.,
outgoing president.
Officers and initiates are: Dave
Krietzer, Dayton, Ohio, president;
Harry Labart, Lewistown, vicepresident; Bill Brest, Missoula,
treasurer; Jack Demmons, Bon
ner, secretary; Doug Kuster, Ham
ilton; Don Crosser, Lewistown; Ed
Gryczan, Cleveland, Ohio; Stanley
Spangler, Billings; Ray Hoffman,
Helena; Lee Johnson, Missoula;
Bob Griffes, Berwyn, 111.; Byron
Bayers, Twin Bridges; Gary Mavity, Missoula; Don Needham, Bil
lings.

C la s s if ie d A d s
TRAILER— Are you going to Los Angeles,
Calif., and need a trailer? Will let you
use mine free o f charge. N o strings. Call
No. 19 Flathead.
113c
FOR S A L E : Bicycle. Goodacondition, $10.
Good serviceable typewriter, $10. Dan
Welch, Jumbo, upper C-wing.
112p
W A N TE D : Riders to California. Leaving
June 7-8. Leo Graybill, TO104.
113c
FOR S A L E : Hollywood bed, $30 ; tapestry
covered rocker, $10 ; knotting pine kneehole desk, $15; Nursery chair, $2. Contact
Dave Cole, Men’s gym, or call 9-1731.
115c
MARRIED STUDENTS— Why pay rent?
Buy our small equity in 1950 27-foot house
trailer. Ultra-modern. Towed from factory
o n ly ; used only seven months. Lewis, Skyview Trailer Court, phone 6189.
112p
FOR SALE— Refrigerator, electric range,
bed, couch, chair, end tables, lamps, cof
fee tables, other items. All under 3 years
old. Mr. Lusk, J-school.
tf

STUDENT CHRISTIANS
TO MEET TODAY
The Student Christian associa
tion will meet in the Copper roor
at 4:10 p.m. today to engage in
discussion led by Don Cameror
Miles City. “What Kind of a WorlDo We Want in the Area of Sci
ence?” will serve as the theme.
Last night the SCA cabinet me
at the Rev. Bruce Wood home t
decide on summer projects, dues
and prospective members.

ECONOMISTS WILL GATHER
The Economics club will meet a
7:30 p.m. tonight ih the Old Sci
ence building, with Dr. J. W. Sev
ery as guest speaker.

Typewriters

FOR S A L E : Complete 4 x 5 press camera
outfit. $125 cash. Call A rt Foley, MSU
News Service, afternoons.
tf

All Makes Repaired
— Sales, Rentals —
MISSOULA TYPEWRITER CO.
511 S. Higgins—Ph. 2022

Class Ads Don’t Cost—They Fay!

YOURSELF!
Don't test o n e b ra n d a lo n e
. . . co m p are them a ll!
U n lik e o th e rs , w e n e v e r

o sk

y

to te st o u r b r a n d a lo n e . W e s a y
WEEK-END
FR IDAY A N D SA TU R D A Y

SPORT COATS
• TWEEDS
• CORDUROYS
Regularly priced at
$25.00

c o m p a r e P H IL IP M O R R IS ..
P hilip M orris

. . . l o d g e PHILIP i

o th e r c ig a r e t t e
a g a in s t a n y
Then m a k e y o u r o w n choi
TRY THIS TEST!
Take a

phiiip m o r r is - a n

d any
r i a a r e t t e . T h e n , h ere s all

■

g§||

Now only $16.50

1
2

Light up either cigarette. Tc
puff—don’t inhale—and s-l-o

let the smoke come through your

SPORT SHIRTS
• GABARDINES
• JACKET STYLE
• W ASH ABLE RAYONS
One lot—Values to $5.95

Now do exactly the same
with the other cigarette.

N O T IC E THAT PH ILIP MC
IS DEFINITELY LESS IRRIT
DEFINITELY m i l d e r

Now Vs O ff
Regular Price

Remember. . •
PLAIN A N D FA N C Y
COLORED

T-SHIRTS
Regularly Priced
$2.25 to $2.95 ,

Now only $1.50

NO CIGARETTE
■HANGOVER
means

SEE THESE VALU ES A T

GEORGE T. HOWARD

MORE SMOKING PLEASURE!

cr PHILIPMORRIS

